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Kanuti ~ ?~eduction and Banding Survey - July 25-28, l983 

• 1 

PURPOSE 
The o~jec:ive of the July 25-29, 1983, field trip to the cluster of lakes in 
Tl~\, Rl9",(, Sections 25, 26, 34 and 35 was twofold. ?rimarily, the intent was 
a ~aterfo•I i~ventory in order to get an approximatio~ of the area's waterfowl 
productio~ £or use in refuge ::::~anagement· planning. A secondary concern was to 
inves:iga:e the area for c~ncentrations of ~olting waterfowl, and should the 
area har~or a. significant n~ber of flightless birds, to determine the 
viability of conducting a banding operation in the area. 

PROCEDURE 
On July 23 r~n Troyer (volunteer) and Mike l1atz (volu=teer) were flown to the 
irregularly shaped lake in the south portion of Section 26, Tl6N, Rl9W. A 
base ca"7p _.as set up on the northwest corner of the nort:bern bay, where higher 
ground SU??or:ed the growth of birch trees. 

The princi;:.al :neans of transportation was a 17-foot G:-u::::.man canoe; no motor 
was used. 'k.,..nere the canoe wouldn't go, the lakes were reached on foot. 

For idenci£ying species either a 7 x 35 binoculars or a spotting scope with a 
tripod we:~ used. A 35 mm Nikon Nikkormat ~ith a te~escopic lens provided the 
means by -..-~ic:= to document observations; and Peterson's Field Guide to the 
\~estern 5i :-=.s or the Interior Department's publication Ducks at a Distance 
were ~sec :c aid in identification of birds in question. 

-· The ~etho-c involved paddling around the perimeter of a particular lake and 
tabulatin!- tbe birds as they were flushed from the s'toreline, o·r, as was often 
the case, .,.ben birds stayed out too far ah~ad for positive identification they 
were cor::.e::-ed and then tabulated. The entire shoreli::e imd open water of 
lakes covered on foot were surveyed with the.spottin.g scope. 

Data were entered on segment sheets (see attached co:;:y) into the appropriate 
singles, ?airs, groups, or broods column and notatio~ were made as to whether 
the birds were observed as flightless or not. Additional recordings of 
topographical, weather, and ~ater conditions were en:ered on the segment 
shee~s. 
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DISCUSS:;: eli . 
Recorded. :...::. Table I are the ,broods that were actually obse::'Ved in each o:f., the 
three seg::e:::::ts. 3ecause ma~y of the ducks· seen were e:L t!:.e::- class III or 
developed. e~ou~ ~o fly at least short distances, s;ngles and pairs 
observ·e.'tio::.s we::-e not considered for this survey as ::a;~.:""'£ pairs and 
attrib::.te:i an a;·e::-age class III brood. Wii-h the nur.be:.:- of young adults ~n 
this s~~•ey an in'terpolation of that sort would have led 'to grossly inflated 
produc-r;io::. figu::-es, shown in Table II. 

(Scaup b::-oods we::-e still young at the time of this su~~ey and interpolating 
mating pa:..::-s wc~ld not have led to inflated results. Fo::- purposes of ~ 
consis'te::.cy, th~ugn, scaup broods were tabulated the sa=e as other species.) 

Table II is no~ a:: accurate reflection of waterfowl prod~ction in the area 
because :..t does exclude first year hatches that we::-e more developed than class 
III. ;. ::;.o::-e realistic ina.~ca"tion or.~ tne area~ s utilize:;ic:::J. b.f waterfowl is 
depicted -~ ta=:.e III, population per acre. 

As sho·.cr:. " ... t:n.:.s ::..atter table, t!ris area supports signi.:'icant densities of 
scaup, widgeon, a::.d especially white-fronted geese. Concentrations of 28 male 
scaup ::.r:.:.:. • .i..duLs on one lake, approximately 158 ..-:.dgeo::::.s and 281 
white-fror:.'ted geese on an adjacent lake (both in section 34) were observed 
groupe~ :;cgethe::-. A group of 18 surf scoters, the only seaters noted in this 
area, ~as obse=>e:i on the largest of the three lakes ;~ section 25. Table IV 
provides a sum~~~ of other wildlife observed in the area. 

s Ul.u+AR :: 
None o: ~he spe:ies located in triis survey area we~e oOserved to be entirely 
flight2.ess- Be:::.a-;ior by shovele::- and scaup females de::::.o::.strated a certain 
amount o: :iiff:.::-..;.::..ty in flying longer than 100-200 ya:-.is, but observations of 
this lew, s:=ruggling flapping were 5enerally made arou!l.d the females' broods 
and t:C:.s b-e!:.aV:.or ·was undoubtedly instinctive ""bro~e!l iii.ng" tactics. All 
other =a~~== o::- ~aturing waterfowl had definite flig~-:: a:ilities. 

This d')es ::::.ot :.:..::.:..nish the area's potential for a possi"::le banding site; 
rather, t::.e t~~s of a banding operation run at a s~~~ia::- time as this survey 
was done •ou.ld ·::~e inappropriate. f. determination of when a targeted species 
for ba:::J.d~r~ was flightless would need to be made, but ~be habitat and 
topograF~7 is s~c~ tnat a banding operation could be staged. 

The la::-ge :akes :..::::. sections 34 a!l.d 35 would be especial:Y conducive for 
banding. :he =~o::-ementioned concentrations ~f scaup, a~dgeon, and, most 
signif1.ca::.~ly, ·..-.n.::. te-fronted geese feed on tne short grass tnat grows on the 
extens:.ve =ud ::.a~s lining the lake. These mud flats of:er prime open areas 
for capt-..;.r:..::::.g a=.d then working witn the bird~. Addi;;io:::ally, the isthmus of 
land be~•een t~e lakes is suitably high, and would be a!l. adequate camp area. 

the major :;::rob::..e= wit.n t.aese two lakes is accessibility. If tne lakes are 
indee~ lo=-5 an~ deep enough to fly into, they are s:all e!lougn to cause a 
detril::e::.'ta.l dis:;-;.;.rbance to the wa"te:::fowl. Inves;;iga.~io::. of this p:::-oblem, and 
a dete~"::.a.ticr:. of species flightless periods would need to be worKed out. 
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RESULTS TABLE 1: OBSERVED BROODS 

SEGHENT # AND LOCATION AC'UAL ACREAGE BROODS 
,., 

---------------------------------

Tl6~;, Rl9W, South 
SEGMEhL 1: Section 26 Lake 

including portion 
of lake in north 300 
sec=ion 35 and out-
let stream up to 
section 14; small 
pones in northwest 
section 25. 

SEGl1El1L 2: Tl6!;, R19W, three 
lakes in section 25 

170 

SEG11E~\T 3: Tl6X, Rl9W, two 220 
larger lakes in 
sec=ions 34 & 35; 
small pond in 
central section 35. 

See attached ~ap: check marks 
on lakes provides pictorial 
view of lakes in these 
segments. 

Total 
Acreage= 

690 

Widgeon: 1-10-class III; 1-6-class III 
Shoveler: 1-8-class III; l-7,class III 
Scaup: 1-4-class I; 1-4-class I 
1-3-class I;l-5-class I; 1-6-class II; 
1-4-class I 

Widgeon: 1-10-class II; 1-8-class III; 
1-7-class III; 1-5-class II 
Pintail: 1-3-class III 
Scaup: 1-8-class II; 1-6-class II; 
1-6-class II;l-3-class II;l-7-class II; 
1-7-class II; 1-5-class I;l-7-class I; 
1-7-class I. 
Canada Geese: 3-4-class II 

Widgeon: 1-5-class III; 1-4-class IIi; 
i-6-class-III;l-7-class III; 
1-3-class III;l-6-classiii;l-5-classiii; 
Green-winged teal: 1-6-class III; 
1-9-class III; 1-3-class Ill 
Shoveler: 1-7-class III; 1-8-class III; 
1-5-class III; 1-3-class III 
Pintail: 1-6-class III; 1-5-class III 

I 
I ! 



TAIJL'£ 11: ?::o:>t:c:-1 o~; PER ACRZ: 
'. 

.\·. \ t I 
i 

~;u::~ber of Total Young Average Young/ 
Observed Broods Observed Brood Young/Acre 

SCAlJP 15 82 5.47 .119 

1HDGEO;; 13 82 6.31 .119 

SBOVELEF.. 8 47 5.88 "'.068'"" 

Pl!\Tl1lL 3 14 4. 67 .020 

G-W TEAL 3 18 6.00 .026 

CANADA GEESE 1 4 4.00 .006 

TABLE I II: ?U?·"..-:.......:;~10:~ PER ACRE 

~::..-:·:.EER OE SERVED/ 6 90 ACRES:::_ ______ _::E~IR:.:::.D:::.:S::.!/...:.A::C::.RE~---------

SCAL~ 154 .223 

WIDGEO~ 262 .380 

SHOVELER 79 .114 

PINTAIL 51 .074 

G-1·:' TE.l·.L 30 .043 

1-~~LLAP.D 1 .001 

Su~FSCOTER 18 .026 

CAN.lill.; GEESE 69 .1 00 

I·THITE :r::o:;-:-::J G:::ESE 392 .568 

• 004 

.002 

ARCTIC ~OJX 5 .007 

.002 



Table IV 
Oth~ Birds and Mammals Observed 

T 16N, R 19t\l 

Species Number 

Birds Arctic Tern. 18 
Mew Gull 7 (5 young) 
Lesser Yellowlegs 30 r,· 

.-.. ~. 
~ 

Wimbrell 40 
Semi palma ted Plover 2 
Common Snipe 1 
Raven 2 

, .. Rusty Blackbird 9 
Great Horned Owl 1 
Marsh Hawk 1 
Bald Eagle 1 

Mammals Mink 1 
~1oose 1 (cow) 

Fish Northern Pike 1 (13 inches) 

-. 
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